DARK DAIS AND K€BOUND

Margaret could sit and mourn for just so long Now that she had declded to stay In the States, her Immediate lob was to let the prosecuting
attorney know she was ready to stand trial
She had one stroke of luck Whlle she was away, Cornstock had dled,
he had caught a fatal case of flu on the very day of Blll's trlal But
Cornstock's death dldn't null~fythe Comstock Law She st111had to face
her tnal, and for that she needed fnends, money, and organized support
The first person to whom she turned was Mary Ware Dennett, a
plump, gray-hawed wldow who earned her llvlng a s a n lnterlor decorator Behevlng that Margaret mlght never come back after fleelng the
country, she had gotten together wlth Anlta Block, the Call edltor, and
Clara Stlllman, a wealthy soclety woman, to form the Natlonal Blrth
Control League, composed largely of the soclety women whose homes
Mrs Dennett had decorated Margaret had been furious when she
heard about ~ tbut
, now reallzed she needed thew help She wrote Mrs
Dennett to ask for her support
Mrs Dennett responded with a n invltat~onto meet wlth her and several leaders of the new league Margaret went full of hope, but her receptlon was cool, she was bluntly told she would get no support The
goal of the new league was to change the law, not to defy ~ta s Margaret had done In The Woman Rebel Margaret lost her temper and
walked out
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W~thoutthe league's finanaal support, she realized, she would have
to earn money on her own Ethel suggested she go back to t a k ~ n gon
private maternity cases, Margaret refused "Would you pind tellmg
me then," Ethel demanded, "how you Intend to get hold of defense
money, much less make a l~vlng?""I have cast myself on the umverse,"
Margaret rephed "It w ~ ltake
l
care of me somehow " A few days later
Ethel got a letter in the mall for Margaret from a West Coast admlrer
In it was a check for fifty dollars As Ethel handed ~t over, she commented drdy "Here's your first check from God "
When news of Peggy's death and Margaret's upcoming trlal were reported in the papers, she began to recelve more letters wlth money m
them These were mostly pathetlc letters Women wrote of chlldren
who had d ~ e dtwenty years before, but for whom they stdl mourned,
some even enclosed plctures of the dead ch~ldrenor locks of thew haw
The lumberjacks and miners who had known Margaret through Bill
Haywood sent letters too The contrlbutlons were small, usually from
one to five dollars, but they mounted up Then she sent out a general
release to all Soclal~stsand I W W locals, asklng them to hold fundralsing partles for her
Even more helpful than defense money were two open letters to
Pres~dentWllson
The first, sent by a group of well-known Chicago writers mclud~ng
Margaret Anderson and John Cowper Powys, asked h ~ mto "use h ~ s
powerful office to help Mrs Sanger In the interest of free speech and
the betterment of the race" The second, sent from England, was
signed by famous names hke H G Wells, Arnold Bennett, and Bernard Shaw These letters appeared m newspapers throughout the
country and caused st111more money to pour in
Margaret's trlal was fast approachmg, however, and she was growing nervous Wantmg the best lawyer she could find, she agaln aps
He told her the
pealed to Untermyer But he had not changed h ~ mlnd
law mlght not be everythmg ~t should be, but ~t was st111the law, and
she had broken it Hls only advice was that she plead gullty, and he
might a s a result be able to get a "deal" wlth the prosecut~ngattorney
to drop the case
Margaret refused to plead gullty She wanted the publ~cityof a tnal,
and a deal would rule that out She dec~dedto go to court wlthout a
lawyer a s she had done before Moreover, she would wear the costume
of the women anarch~sts-a black sklrt and whlte shlrtwa~stwlth a
man's black neckt~e
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At thls polnt John Reed, a well-known magazlne edltor, made an excellent suggestlon Most people thought of women crusaders a s hardfaced Amazons, but Margaret was femlnlne, beautiful, and could look
meek a s a lamb when she pleased He advlsed agalnst the anarchist
costume and suggested g e t t ~ n Underwood
g
and Underwood, among the
leadlng photographers of the day, to take a plcture of her In a plaln
dark dress wlth a wlde Quaker collar, her haw done up In a slmple cod
and her two sons beslde her The release of thls plcture, he felt, would
ralse a lot of sympathy for her
Reed's suggestlon was qulckly followed Margaret posed wlth Stuart
leanmg agalnst her shoulder and Grant In a Buster Brown sult leanlng
agalnst her lap Hundreds of papers used ~ tand
, ~td ~ more
d
to counteract the Image of the shrieking woman rebel and galn the support of
Important people than anythlng she had done before
A dinner ln h e r honor was also arranged mth the help of John Reed
at the elegant Brevoort Hotel on January 17, the eve of her t n a l
Among the people who attended were Walter Llppmann, the journal1st. Herbert Croly, edltor of the New Repuhltc, Fola La Follette, daughter of U S Senator La Follette, and Drs Ira S Wile and A L Goldwater, Health Commlssloners of the Clty of New York And from the Inner clrcles of soclety came women llke Mrs Ogden Reld and Mrs
Thomas Hepburn, mother of the actress Katharine Hepburn It was
the klnd of turnout no newspaper could Ignore
Posslbly wlth professional help, she memonzed a short and dlgnlfied
speech Knowlng that not everybody In the audlence approved of her
prevlous tactlcs, she tned In thls speech to forestall thew cntlclsm

I realize keenly that many of those who understand and would
support the blrth-control propaganda lf lt were carrled out In a
safe and sane manner cannot sympathize wlth the methods I have
followed In my attempt to arouse worklng women to the fact that
brlnglng a chdd Into the world 1s the greatest responslblhty
They tell me that The Woman Rebel was badly wntten, that lt
was crude, that lt was emot~onaland hysterical, that lt mixed 1ssues, that ~twas defiant and too radlcal Well, to all of these Indlctments I plead gullty'
Then, wlth a qulck change of tone Intended to flatter her audlence
she emphasned certaln polnts
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I know that all of you are better able to cope wlth the subject
than I am I know that physmans and scientists have a fund of Information greater than I have on the subject of family l~mitatlon
There is nothlng new, nothlng radical in blrth control Aristotle
advocated ~ t Plato
,
advocated ~ t all
, our great modern thlnkers
have advocated ~t
Yet all t h ~ scientific
s
and technical dlscuss~onhas only had the
effect of producmg more technical and sc~entlficd~scuss~on-all
very necessary and very stimulat~ngto that very small group of
men and women who could understand it BUT all during the
long years thls matter has been discussed, advocated, refuted, the
people themselves-the poor people especially-were blindly, desperately practmng famlly l~mltatlon-just as they are pract~clng
~ttoday To them b ~ r t hcontrol does not mean what ~tdoes to us
TO THEM ~thas meant the kllllng of babies, ~nfanticide,abortlons Women from time ~mmemorlal have tried to avold
unwanted motherhood WE ALL KNOW the tnbe of profess~onal
abortlonlsts which has sprung up and profited by t h ~ sterr~ble
misfortune
WE KNOW, TOO, that when the practlce of abortlon was put
under the ban by the church, an alternate evll-the foundl~ng
asylum, wlth ~ t horrifymg
s
history-sprang up THERE IS NO
NEED to go Into the terrlble facts concerning the recklessness,
the mlsery, the filth, with w h ~ c hchlldren have been and still are
bemg brought into the world
I merely want to pomt out the situat~onI found when I entered
the battle ON THE ONE HAND, I found wlse men, sages, and
scientists, dlscusslng blrth control among themselves But thenIdeas were stenle They d ~ not
d influence or affect the tremendous
facts of llfe among the workmg classes and the d~slnherited
HOW COULD I BRIDGE THIS CHASM? How could I reach
these people? How could I awaken public op~nlonto this tremendous problem?
I MIGHT HAVE TAKEN up a pol~cyof safety, sanlty, and conservat~sm,but would I have got a heanng?
AND AS I BECAME MORE AND MORE CONSCIOUS OF the
vltal importance of t h ~ ~s d e aI, felt myself In the pos~tionof one
who has d~scoveredthat a house is on fire, and I found that ~twas
up to me to shout out the warnlngf THE TONE OF THE VOICE
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may have been indelicate and unladylike, and was not a t all the
tone that many of us would rather hear
BUT THIS VERY GATHERING-thls honor you have thrust
upon me-1s
ample proof that lntelhgent and constructive
thought has been aroused SOME OF US may only be fit to dramatize a situation-to focus attention upon obsolete laws, hke
this one I must face tomorrow mornlng Then, others, more experienced in constructive organization can gather together all
t h ~ sympathy
s
and interest which has been aroused, and direct it
Finally, havlng ~nsinuatedthat she was seeking no personal glory,
she ended in her low, clear voice

I THANK YOU for your encouragement and support MY REQUEST TO YOU TONIGHT is that all you soclal workers-so
much better fitted to carry on thls work than I-that you consider
and organlze this interest THIS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT
STEP, AND ONLY IN THIS WAY CAN I BE VINDICATEDII
LET US PUT THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA UPON THE
MAP OF THE CIVILIZED WORLD11
The speech had the effect Margaret was looklng for Waves of applause rolled through the dining room of the Brevoort, and many stood
up to pledge thelr financial support Rather unexpectedly, Mary Ware
Dennett was among them And because Margaret was now going to
conduct her campaign more sedately, the National Blrth Control
League would support her, too As a result, so many people, rlch and
poor, showed up at the trlal the next morning that they filled every corner of the courtroom and spilled over into the corrldor The conservative Evenrng Globe reported that "twenty expensive motor cars
manned by l~veriedpersons filled the streets around the court bu~lding," w h ~ l ethe Call boasted that "so many reporters and photographers showed up, there was hardly room for them a t the press table "
But suddenly there came a surprise Arriving late, Distrlct Attorney
Content threw a bombshell mto the proceedings by asklng for a postponement to January 24 Margaret protested, but was overruled, she
and the audience had no choice but to leave "Outside," the Globe story
continued, "they (the crowd) surrounded her and proposed three cheers
which were given with a gusto that woke echoes for blocks around the
Federal Buildlng "
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On the morning of January 24 she returned to court, but agaln Content appeared and asked for a postponement By this t ~ m he ~ strategy
s
was obvious He was representing a government that was d o n g everything in its power to delay a publicity-making trial T h ~ went
s
on for
another month Though every postponement got her name and the
words "birth control" into p r ~ n t the
, government was obv~ouslywinning by wearing down her support
On February 18 Harold Content ended the matter by Issuing a nolle
prosequr, an order to drop the case altogether He made a formal statement to the press
Since the date of the filmg of the Indictment, no coples of The
Woman Rebel have to my knowledge been deposited In the mails
The defendant 1s in no sense a d~sorderlyperson, and 1s not engaged in any way in the traffic of obscene literature
While
the pamphlets or magazines themselves may be unma~lable,the
evidence is not of such a character as to establish the defendant's
guilt beyond all reasonable doubt, and of such character a s to
warrant the expectation of a conv~ctionin the event that the Indictments should be brought to trial
In a later release. he adm~tted

We are determined not to let Mrs Sanger become a martyr i f
we can help it We are also not the least bit interested in havlng a
public debate on sex theories at this t ~ m e
The question of whether material relating to blrth control could be
legally barred from the mails and classed as obscen~tywas left unresolved "The quashing of the ind~ctmentsettles nothing," said an editorial in the New York Globe 'The right of American citizens to discuss sociolog~calquestions accord~ngto t h e ~ convict~ons
r
1s just where
it had been-subject to the mutton-headed restrictions of some post
office clerk "
Still, a strateg~cvictory had been won Although Margaret had not
been given the jail sentence she had begun to hope for as well a s fear,
she had become a nationally known figure around whom important
people were rallying Best of all, the matter of birth control had been
well publicized As Walter Lippmann s a ~ d ,"Margaret Sanger has
k~ckedthe subject clear across to the Pac~fic"
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She realized thls was the moment to follow through Gathering her
energy, she mailed letters to thousands of labor groups and women's
clubs throughout the country, telling them she was ready to start a
speaking tour immediately 'Write a t once and tell me the capaclty of
the largest hall," she wrote her supporters "Start making your town
alive with Interest so it will be ready for me, for birth control is the pivot around which all our soclal problems swing "
Indeed, she was so busy planning her t n p she never thanked Mane
Stopes, the woman responsible for the open letter of British support to
President Wilson which the papers reported In full Nor did she find
time to write Havelock Ellis, who had wrltten her six letters since she
had come home
In one of these, dated November 15, he told her she reminded hlm of
a character, also named Margaret, in an old play by George Chapman
This character had told her lover she would not marry hlm by legal
form, but by a beautiful ceremony of her own Instead "May we not our
own contract make and marry before Heaven? Are not the laws of God
or Nature more than the formal laws of man? Are outward rites more
virtuous than the substance of holy nuptials solemnized within? Or
shall laws made to curb the common world
halt them that are a
law unto themselves?"
Ellis heartlly agreed with the fictitious Margaret and ended "So you
see, dear, I knew and approved of the Woman Rebel k a n y years before
she took to edltlng a paper "
Thls was the sanction she needed Ellis, her idol, was telling her she
was not subject to the laws "made to curb the common world," but was
a law unto herself She kissed his letter over and over, and sent a short
note explalnlng her silence "My daughter Peggy was ill and died on
Nov 6 " This done, she put on her most sedate clothes, sent Grant and
Stuart off to separate boarding schools (probably promising to pay for
thew board and tultlon out of her lecture fees), and started off on her
tour

